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l'î the columns devote'l to the Public
Schooi 'viii be round an article on composi-
tion, by the editor of the Indianapolis &u
caf lonal Wleekly; and amongst our îNotes
and Comments «-re soine remarks rccentiy
made on this subject by Mr. Tiiley.

\Ve thinlc it wouild be diflicuit to Iay too
miuch stress upon the importance of teach-
ing composition-more cspeciaiiy ini titis
country. We have but to, consider the loose
modes of expression prevailing in nrdiniary
conversation, the slip-shod composition of
the niajority of letters, the inelegant phrase.
ology of the builc ol our newspaper writers,
to, persuade ourselves that in Canada, and,
indeed, in America, there is a sgreat and iii-
disputable lack of that regard for iucidity and
ease of expression which are rightly consid-
ered to be the outcomc of truc culture.
Indeed we may go further, and say that,
even amongst many supposediy edtncated
people, there is a wideiy prevalent ignorance
of grammatical rules, resulting in an abso-
lute impossibility of correct composition in-
volvixig any comparatively complex con-
stiutctiofls.

This bcing so, it is very necessýary that at.
tention should bc paid to ren.edies ror this
so deplorable a want.

It is flot a question or utiiity in the mate-
ria)sense. To belit tic the value of acquiring
grace ini expressing our thoughts argues an
inabiiity to recognize the influence whichi
such accomishment undoubtedly pos.sesses.
It is hardly necessary here to, enforce the
truth of this assertion.

IN Mr. Oicott's and Mltr. Tilley's remarks,
many highly valuable suggestions are thrown
out wvhich, %without doubt, our readers Nvill
fnd of benefit. Mfr. Tilley has
imentioncdl the use of emyloying ietter-writ-
ing as a help in teaching composition. \Ve
think the suggestion a good one. Composi-
tion, as such, is distinct lromn oriography,
as such. To intelligibly articulate sentences
is vcry différent firoin corrcctly articulating
words. The former is composition propc:
the latter lies within thic sphere of grammar.
This distinction is flot always sufficiently in-
sisted upon. Indecd, so slightiy is it rccog-
nizcd, that the pupil'1s attention is ver>' often
callcd away and expended upon inaccuracies
of gramnmar, %vhen it ought properl>' to be
dircctcd to inaccuracies of composition.
We think that letter-writing %vould do much
to obviatc this. And in this %vay :

Thc great dificulty cltildren experience in
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wvriting a composition upon a given thuiti
is in finding Ilsomcething to s.ty.> Now WC
consider that the flrst rule of composition
should be-if you have nothing to, say, do
not say it-to use a hackneyed phrase. rThe
efforts inlade to finfi thîx' Il sonething bo say",
are so great, that they uisually exhaust
ail tlie power at disposai, an: i en the rhild
begins to carefuliy consider how to say it, the
energy is iost.

LErr~R-wITtN %viii, Wvc think, to a grcat
extent eliminate this diflicumy. Th'le wordi
IComposition" carnies abouti: an air ofdig-

nity that is often-cspeiaiiy to the nervous
and timid, and to those wvio iack confidence
in tihemselves-prejudi-ial to the free flow
of thought-to the fiîîding of somnething to
say. Il not seldom produces a mild formi of
fear, %vhich is a great wvaster of energy. It
is apt to paralyze the pnwers, tv> put a drag
upon the mind. A letter cuntaîns lionc of
these obstacles. It is supposed to bu the
expression of thoughts wvhich the ehîid has
already hadl; it deais %vtth subjects with
which he is tamliliar ; it is a style of compo-
sition to wvhicli lie is no straig'er ; and, as a
consequence of this, contains within itse!f a
sort of standard ofmerit by whîichi the writer
ma>' compare lits various efforts.

The drawbacks to teaching composition
b>' means o! lutter-writing ma>' bc that this
w~ill induce a colioquial or familiar style.
But it vouilà be b>' no means difficc'dr to
counteract tlds. It wvouid bc easy to impress
upon the learner that no flippancy wnould bc
toieraied. A typical letter might be placced
before him-English literature is rich in
specinmens of beautiful letters; and lie could
soon be taught to learn that lie ivas expectud
to tell the mnaster on paper, in the best lins-
sible style lie couid command, about sucil
events as ivere or sutTlicient dignit>' to be
worth relating.

WE think our assertion thlat to inake chiu-
dren write on subjects familà.-r to them ra-
ther than on unknown themes. cani be sup-
portedl by strong and variel proofs. For,
apart from the superficiai roints upon which
wc have touched above, is there not a decp
and bidden significance in tilts caution ? It
could scarcely be said that it is going beyond
the limits ofthe preserit question to say thlat
we should use, with respect to tcaching
chiidren composition, the saine advicte that
Ilorace gives ta, pocts:

Si vis tue fiere, lolenduniii est
Primuini ijisi tibi:

If you wishi to makze nie %veep, yon your-
self must have firsi sufféred."'

Weekly.
Ail great wvriter;-writesrs Ianied for their

composition,. agree in tis. Thus Pllato
II-lu wlîo. withinut the madnessof the Muses,

approaches the gates o! poesy under the per-
suasiion that b>' ieans of art he can become
an eicient poet, hotu himself fails in his
purposec, and bis poetry, being that o! a sane
mi, is thrown into the shade b>' the poetry
of surit as are mai."
So Mlatthiew Arnold

Nv'hat u<octb réel not, îîlîen they iae
A p1leasure ini creating,

Tise wçorld, in ils bu, wti snui talke
lIciasurc ini contemniflatilig.

So Shelley :

'tiey Icaril in su(ffriiig wlîat they ¶.each in -song.

So 1). G. Rzossetti

i3y thine own tenrs tiiy song ,nuist tears beget.

To come down from this bigh stand and
iiiake applicable to, our prescrit subject the
sayings o! these great men, wve na>' say that
s'. lat wce should consider in gîving subjectit for
composition is that such subjects shouid be
those uipon whih the pupti lias aiready
Ilsomnething to sa>'," about %vhich lie lias had
practicai experience, and in %wich lie is in-
terested. One can neyer flnd ail these fac-
tors existing in the case of ever>' inember of
a wvliole ciass to which one single theme is
given. This is anotlier argunment ont behalf
of ictter-writing as, at ail events, a powverfui
adjunct to the teaciîing of composition.
Another-alid not an insignificatit one-is
titat by titis means wve are enabied to a cer-
tain dcgree to retaîn and deveiop individu-
alit>'. Few exercises are able to give tu the
pupil unrestraineci freedom in the expression
of his tiîoughts. And not only so, but this
system of ietter-writing xvill givt tUic master
ani admirable opportuinit>' to, study tue vari-
ous bents which the minds he is traininîg
pobsess. Tihis is no unimportant considera-
tion. Stili another argument is ilat nîost
cilidren take a keen deiight in being aliowed
to bring before their teacher something in
wlîich the>' are interested, and in whîclî tiey
hope to interest him. This too can be used
to great advantage.

WVE merci>' tlirow out tiiese fcw thoughts
as suggestions. The study of conmposition
is a serious one. It invoives the long ard
careful perusai of man>' authors. It nccessi-
tatcs an accuracy in tue Lknowledge of the
precise meanings o! words whicli is flot to bc
gained but b>' deep rcading and incessant
îstudy. It nîcans the training o! the nîind to
-ecogmze thythm, point, luc'vlity, tcrseness,
and ail the other requisitcs for what is known
as <'style." To trcat it exhaustive>' îouid bc
the labor of a li!e-lime.
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